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Sunday 71r Easter 4
Sunday 14ti Easter 5
Sunday 21'' Easter 6

May St Laurence's Church Services
Sunday 7t'' fastsr 4 10.30 a.nr. Easter Screen

6.30 p.rn. Holy Communion
Sunday '1 4th Easter 5 10 30 a m Holy Communion

6 30 p.m. Evensong
Sunday 21'r Easter 6 10.30 a m. Easter Screen

6 30 p m. Holy Commuion
Thurs 25t' Ascension Day 7.30 p.m. Special Service
Sunday 28tl Afier Ascension 10 30 a.m. Holy Communion

6 30 p m. Evensong

St John's Church Hatl Ansley Common $ervices
1 0.30 a,m. Family Service
10.30 a m Holy Communion
10 30 a m Family Service

Sunday 28" After Ascension 10.30 a,m. Holy Communion

Please Nole
During the interregnum i:t may be necessary to change the pattern of services from time to
time at fairly short notice. This would be to enable visiting clergy to hold a communion
serv ice.

From the Registers
Baptisms
Rosie May Ryan celebrated her Baptism on the Sth March 2017, supported by her parents,
Andrew and Emma. her Godparenis, family and Jriends

On the same day, Charlotte Eliza Aspley also celelbrated her baptism, supported by her
parenls. Christopher and Zoe, her Godparents, family and friends.

These two baptism services were conducted by the Revd. Rick White.

Darcle Law Pickles celebraled her Ba plism on lhe gin April 201 7, supported by her
parents. Rya n and Cloey, her Godparenls, family and friends

This Baptism service was conducted by the Revd Greg Bartlem

We ask God's blessing on Rosie. Charlotte and Darcie asthey s€t out on lhe path of faith,
vrith their parenls and Godparents to encourage and supporl them

Wedding
Lily Plowman and Marlin Cox tied the knol on Saturday 25ri March, We enloyed
worshipping by singing "All things brighl and beautiful " "Give me joy in my hear1" and ''l

danced in the morning." The weaihe r held, which enabled phoios to be taken outside.
The couple looked happy and radianl on their special day.

fhe Revd. Heather Barnes
We wish Mafiin and Lily eve:y happiness in the years ahead.
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cost a600 in January this year, lt should also be noted thal the lirne trees urill need to be

inspected in November this yef r Some of you i,vill be aware that the lime trees have over
the years been pollarded and hay have to be d$ne again This is specialist work and
therefore can be costly

Lent Collection 2017
The PCC decided to support the provision of clean water wells for Kaduna Province in

Nigerra as the charity appeal for Lent this year.

A sum of l'! 73.50 vyas donated to this good caupe, from the collection plale in church and
from the Parish Meal donations 

i

l

Archdeacorir Visrtattons t
I

During May tfte Archdeacons l'isit the deaneries to "svuear in'' the churchwardens and their
assistant churchwardens. Unfortunately this year our churchwardens will be at diflerent
services because ol olher commitmenls. Members of the congregation are welcome to
altend the servioes in support of their churchwardens. Please let us know if you would like
to be there. The churchwardens would appreciaie your prayers as they commit lo their
task for lhe ccming year.

Thy Kingdom Come
The Archbjshops of Canterbury and York invite us to pray between Ascension and
Penlecost lor the coming of the Holy Spiril. To flnd out more, visit wvrw thykingdom.co,uk,

Prayer Requests
lf you would like someone or a particular situation remembered in pnayer at our Sunday
Services, boih at St, Laurence's and at St. John's please hand the slip below to a member

At some point in the future there willalso have to be some reparr$ done to]the paths,
drains and boundaries, all of which are expected to cost significarfrt amourtts.
The PCC decided to put this money in a separate deposrt accounlt to be kfown as
the Buckler Churchyard Bequesl Account Thrs vrill enable the elpenditure from thrsthe Buckler Churchyard Bequesl Account Thrs vrill enable the elpenditurb from this
account to be easrly scrutinised
Everyone is extremely grateful for this wonderfuf bequest and we offer our thanks to
God, remembering Mary and Feter with affection and appreciatiop. 

r
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St John's Easter Bonnet Social I I ]

This enjoyable and much apprpciated evening raised t100._"-.[.-,,...9'-

Easter 2017 
I

The church v,,as beautifully decorated for the servrces on Easter $unday. Thank you to
everyonewho donated money for flowersand/orwho herped to dpcorate {nd clean the
church. lt was lovelyto see the fresh flowers in the church yard lfo, nowthat Spnng rs

here. I r

lhe wardens do nee d to know, so again please ring.

Please 0", 

f' ]
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May 2017

When I set my Tomtlo seeds, I cosldn't believa how sn:all they arg but within a rrreek

thry hrd pushed through the lcil and :re growing blgger, I costcd tfiem as I put them in
and every one rame through. Whet e mirack planfr are,

wa all lnow tfrat f 1 coim are being replaced, but what I didn t kncm is that paper f5
rrotes will no longer br lryal tg*dcr after May 5t, butthere will bc a period when old
ptas can br baded in.

I war watching a prograilnme sn 'Fcod Povrrtlt and during the r* lAtorld war paple got

logether to persuadc people to eat togather yery cherply. Now a charity in liv*rpocl is

ghing a dinner and pudding lor fl, doing {re same di*rel that urould have been sened in
t91?' they had Beef $tew, Rolls rnd Hice Fudding on one menr. rhey said they used

rheap tur of mest and I must say that one of my favourlte mrals h Shouldcr sf Lamh

,roast and rnashed potato and v*g, My mothr used tc my,

?he nearer the bong the swerter the me:t ' and this is certainly truc with should:r cf
Lamb.

ls I was urrshing up I suddenly rryondered how on earth we got rid of ttte $ras! before

washing up liquid, Thg grill hadn't been heard of sc everything such ns lacon. tggr etc.
rvere fiied in drlpping or !ard. I trle my hai off to whctver first drought of washlng up

llquid,

This i: Blueb:lltime ad we iit Warwickshire have some uonderlul disphys and I feh I had

to express howthese wonderfulfhwers make me feel -
Whal a wolderfid sight when the Bluebells ere here;

Bgnk after hrnk so uliquc ald tair.

A sig of $pring amid new scunds and sight,

The Bluebells are heralds of nat"lre's delights.

when you are looking at thc Bluebells, don't forget the wpd Anemone as their pretty
rryhit: blooms are a wonderfulsight.

Marie Cove.


